
LOK SABHA DEBATES 

LOK SABRA 

Thur,day. NOI'ember 27, 1986/Agrahayo1la 6. 
1908 (Saka) 

11Je Lok Sabha mel at Eleven of 
t~ Clock. 

(MR. SPBAKER In the Chair) 

(T,andatlon] 

SHRI B-\LKAVI BAIR~GI: Mr. 
Speaker, Sir,. have you given your turban 
to bon. Shri Pilot? 

MR. SPEAKBR: He will tie it in 
. tbe morning today and I shall tie it in the 
evening. We are socialists and we believe 
in sharing. 

{English) 

PROF. MADHU D.\NDAVATE: For 
a moment, we felt that you bad occupied 
the Trr.asury Benches. 

ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS 

[English) 

Rt'placement or Airbus damaged at 
Madraa 

·346. SHRI SATYBNDRA NARAYAN 
SINH~: Wtn the Minister of CIVIL 
AVIATION be pleased to state : 

. (a) whetber Indian Airlines is facing 
iaadeqUAte seat capacity following the loss 
or one 'Airbus at Madras airport; 

(b) 'if '0. wheller lodian Airlines' 
loteDds to obtaiQ Airbuses or 'QoeinS on 
"'_!and 

(c) whether sucb lease is' considered 
to be cheaper t~n out-right purchase ? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE OF THB 
MINISTRY OF CIVIL AVIATION (SURI 
JAGDISH TYTLER): (a) The loss of 
aircraft at Madras airport bas affected. the 
available seat cap~city of India& Airlines. 

(b) and (c). The question of bow 
best to meet tbe shortfan in available seat 
capacity 00 account of tbe loss of tbe one 
Airbus aircraft at Madras is under tbe 
examination of Indian Airliqes. 

SHRI SATYBNDRA NARAYAN 
SINHA: Tbe bon. Minister in his reply 
bas said tbat it bas affected the available .. 
seat capacity. I need not ten him tbat 
there has been a tremendous scarcity of 
Seats particularly 00 tbe Bombay sector-
Bombay- Delhi, Bombay-Goa, Bombay-
Trivandrum. My question was: if so • 
whether I ndian Airlines intends to obtain 
airbuses or Boeing on lease? The reply 
is that the question of how best to meet the 
shortfall is onder tbe examination of 
Government. What are the possible 
alternatives that the Government is examin-
ing? Is the Government tbinking of 
obtaining any airbus 00 lease or not? 

SHRf lAG DISH TYTLER: When tbe 
Government of India bad signed an aaree-
ment with the Ajrbu~ Industrie for purcbase 
of 19 airbuses (320 aircraft), it was also 
agreed by tbe Airbus Industrie to provide 
to Indian Airlines A 300 and B 737 aircrafts 
on lease to meet ·tbe interim capacity , 
shortage of Indian Airlines on or before or 
during the induction of tbe fleet in its fleet 
from 1986. According to the purchase aaree-
ment, leasing of tbe aircraft capacity has 
been provided .. Tbe aircraft obtaioed on lease 
would be modified by tbe Airbus Jadustrie 
first to meet the technical requirements aDd 
second, lor the load capacity which is 
required in the country. 

SHU SATYENDRA NARAYAN 
SINHA: This is not the aDlWCr to the 
gqestiQD l"" pptt Wb., ateps Govern .. 
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ment is takiog or what alternatives Govern .. 
ment is examining to meet this shortage? 
Tbe lK>n. Minister ba~ sa\d tbat accordjog 
to the agreement with tbe Airbus Industrie. 
about which you are ~Iso aWJlre, Govern-
ment was to purchase 19 airbuses. They had 
also qreed to give them airbuses 
in case of Deed on .lease. Wbat is it tbat 
is standing in the way of otitaining airbus 
immediately on lease \1 Is it a' fact that 
you had sent a team to Paris to take charge 
of the airbus; it remained there for severa) 
montbs and since it could not get clearance 
from tbe Finance Ministry, it came back 
enwty-banded ? 

SaRI JAGDISH TYTLER: There is 
nothing ceming in between getting tbe 
leased aircraft. Rather we have got two 
(airbus and the Boeing). According to the 
qreemeDt I should bave, by the end of 
March, 1987, two airbuses and (our Boeings 
.and then tile requirement will be judged 
for tbe next year. I cap give you the 
lease pattern which we have. This is based 
00 tbe requirement of the Indian Airlines. 

SHill . SATYENDRA NARAYAN 
SINHA: But I have said tbat it is not 
the answer to my question. 

SHRI JAGDISH TYTLER: You 
wanted to know what is corning in hetwcen. 
There is nothioa COOliog io between. We 
have already gone and taken two aircrafts 
00 lease. The mere (act that the accident 
that took place in M8~r8s, it was oDe of 
the leased aircrafts tbat was damaged. So, 
tbere is notbing coming in between. 

. For the second part, it is true that we 
bad sent Indian Airlines Pilots to France to 
bring back one of tbe aircraf.. on lease but 
because of tbe paper work, tbe thinls bad 
not been cleared. But once they were 
cleared" tbe aircraft bas already come. 

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATE: Sir, 
all tbis trouble is because you brougbt tbe 
best Pilot (rom the Indil'D Airlines here. . 

MR. SPBAKER: Did tbe accideot , 
happen due to that ? 

SHR.I P. KOLANDAIVELU Sirt 

.fler ,be .gumption or oftJce by our bon. 
'_'i,..., t.f~. ritler, ( '-i~ 'llt 'ad~D 

Airlines is running on profit. They have 
made a good profit of more tban Rs. SO 
cror~s in tbe last one year. My question 
is that the timings are not being kept pro-
perly. I can ~ite ao example. We, alo~1 
with the hone Speaker and tbe hon. 
Minister Shri H.K.L. Bbagat and other 
Ministers, bad been to tbe airport by 
9.45 p.m. on 20tb of this month. The 
scbeduled time was 8 O'clock but unfortuna-
tely the actual take off was to'tilke place at 
9.45. After we got in, there was an 
announcement that tbe flight would be 
taking off only by J I O'clock. So, we reached 
there by 2 O'clock. Actually we started 
our journey on 20th but we reached Madras 
on 2 t st. This is what is happening. 

MR. SPEAKER: At least I can give 
the reason for that. 
night before our 
married; so it was 
down Rath yarra. 

Because it was the 
D~puty Speaker was 

going' to be a bound 

SHRI P. KOLANDAIVELU So, 
my question is whether at least tbe scbedul-
ed time will be kept up by the Indian 
Airlinec;. Secondly, when they are makios 
a very good profit, wby don', they purchase 
320 Airbus so that tbey can provide seating 
facilities also to the passengers. 

SHRI JAGDJSH TYTLER: Sir, as 
regards tbe first part of tbe questioD, I will 
certianly look ioto it. We do try to keep 
the time and I think if we were to look at 
the la~t six month~; timings, tbe aircrafts 
have been practically keeping the timings. 
Sometimes there may be .certain reasons. 
I am not saying that it is hundred per 
cent correct, but anyway we wilt see 
to it. 

As regards tbe second part of it, a. I 
have told bon, Member Mr. Sioha, we 
bave a lease pattern and wbenever an 
aircraft is required accordioa to tbe lease. 
pattern, we get tbe aircraft and thtre is 
nothing wbich is comins in tbe way tbat 
we should Dot let it. Even for tbe 
replacement of tbis aircraft we have already 
lone ahead. For aettlol another four 
'Botings before tbe end of Jd_a reb also we 
are loing abead and I think' whatever 
capacity i. required we win ~ ,bl, to ma~e 't av-.ilable ,.ter 9 
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SHRI C.K. KUPPUSWAMY: Sir, I 
would like to know from tbe bon. Minister 
whetbet tHe Government will inrroduce 
ait ~rvice9 ftom Madras tou:hil1J important 
cities like Trichi. Coimbatore. Matturai, 
Tirunelveli and Kanyakumafi. 

SHRf JA6DlSH TYTLHR Sir~ 
wherever tbe capacity is there and tbe load 
factor is tberc and tbe aircraft is tbere, we 
do try to do it. 

New Railway DlvisloR at Sambalpur 

*347. SHRJ SRIBALLAV PANI-
GRAHl: Will the Minister of RAILWAYS 
be pleased to state : 

(a) whetber a new Rai1way Division 
at Sambalpur inaugurated on 13 September, 
1984 has come into being; 

(b) if not, 1he reasons thereof; and 

(c) when it is to start fUnctioning? 

THE MiNISTER OF STATE OF THE 
MINISTRY OF RAILWAYS (SHRI 
MADHAVRAO SCINDIA): (a) No, 
Sir. 

(b) and (c). The project is beiDg 
progressed consistent with the availabIlity 
of resources and need' for development of . 
this infrastructure, and therefore, DO final 
date for the fUDctioning of Di.ision bas 
been fixed. 

SHRI SRIBALLAV PANlGRAHI : Sir, 
I am sorry it is disappointing and 
confusing. 1 am comiog to tbe question 
DOW. Havinl ~alised tbe justification for 
tbe creation of a second Division. in Orisla, 
tbe Sambalpur Railway Division was 
declared open by our present Prime 
Minister, Sbri Rajiv Gandhi some time in 

. September 1984 at a function presided over 
by the tbea Railway Minister. But two 
years' time bas elapsed aDd tbat Division 
has not y.et started functioning. I would 
like to know what progress hal 50 rar been 
made with regard to this Railway Division 
and who i!l IOclkinl after tbe prOiress. I 
would' also like to k.now· from tbe bon. 
Minister wba t was the programme of work 
drawn-the e,.peo<iiturc,· invtstmcot and 
evel;tbiol- ,with reprd to this project at 

tbe time of inauguration aDd whetber that 
schedule is beida stickcd to and if not. 
why. 

SHRI MADHAVRAO SCfNDIA: As 
far as tb~ prolress of work is concerned 
it is still in the v~ initial stqes. Certain 
work ..bas been done like certain detailed 
plans, site selection and the estimates have 
been drawn up and finalised. 

The site bas beeD identified. 36 acres 
of our own land bas been earma. ked for 
the setting up of the new DivisioD. Field 
survey has been completed for tbe additional 
land required. Preliminary work bas 
already taken place. 

Initial estimate for tbis work was about 
Rs. 4.5 crores. But subsequently when the 
final estimate was made tbe amount bas 
been estimated to be Rs. 15.25 croces. 
(InterruptionJ) 

SHRI SRIBALLAV PANIGRAHI: I 
would }ike to know from tbe hon. Minister 
that already two yeats time tbey bave taken 
and still tbey are at tbe preliminary stage-
Preliminary work is going on-and whetber 
this is in consistent witb tbe promise given 
by tbe then Railway Minister that the work 
of this project will be carried ob war 
footing? That was the promise liven to 
Sbri Rajiv Gandhi before a large crowd. 
Is it war footing on wbich they say work 
is goiog 00 '1 Two years have lapsed and tbis 
is tbe work done. I do not like to speak any-
tbing more. I would request the bon Minis-
ter leave aside the past, tbat now at least it 
sbould be made functional immediately as 
a full-6edged Division. When will it be 
done 7 

SURI MADHAVRAO SCINDIA : The 
view of tbe hon. Member will be kept in 
mind. 

SHRI (C. P. SlNGH DEO ': The very 
fact that tbe Prime Minister of tbis country 
laid the foundation stone for tbe inaugura-
tion of tbis Division reflects the desirability 
and the importa-nce and jus\i6ca'tion of 
having this DividoD. Should there not be a 
time bound programine? Sbould tberenot 
be adequate allocation to derive cost bel1efit 
from this project as • wen as to stop· this 
escalation of prke whicb will to alon8 .. ttb 
dcla, ? 




